
Athletic Administration Report: 

1/3/24 

TCC Conference Update: 

The LCAA met Thursday December 14 to discuss 7-12 football. At the present time, with the 

constant discussion regarding potential MHSAA playoff changes, there was no desire across 

the league to expand football membership beyond the current eight schools. 

 

But the LCAA is willing to schedule non-league football games with both Erie Mason and 

Whiteford at the high school level in 2025 & 2026. To make this happen, both Erie Mason 

and Whiteford must agree by December 21, 2023. Both teams have agreed to the proposal 

at the high school level, which in turn for this agreement the LCAA did redo their middle 

school football schedule for 2024 to include Erie Mason and Whiteford.  

 

Future conversations regarding full conference membership (all sports) can happen as we 

move forward in the fall of 2024.  

 

As of now, MS football will be playing against all LCAA schools in fall 2024 and high school 

JV/Varsity will follow in 2025 & 2026 as non-league. 
 

Winter Sports 

Winter sports began with Boys and Girls (JV/Varsity) HS basketball, HS Boys/Girls wrestling, Boys swim 

and diving, MS Boys Basketball (Girls to follow in 2024), MS Boys and Girls swim and diving and MS 

wrestling.  

 

MS Boys basketball MS TCC 2-Day tournament on Dec 2nd and 9th was a great success. Our 7th grade boys 

won the championship and 8th grade came in 3rd place. Both teams are competing at a high level as their 

seasons are coming to a close. 

 

Boys JV/ Varsity basketball has started off a little rocky Varsity (1-5), JV (2-4). Both teams are battling 

each game as they gear up for conference play in 2024. 

 

Girl’s JV/Varsity basketball Girls Varsity is 3-3 JV (0-6). Both teams are battling and gearing up for 

conference play as well in 2024. 

 

HS Boy’s Swim and Dive Have opened the season and is competing at a high level, next meet 1/4/24 (H) 

Whitmer High. 



 

MS Coed Swim and Dive has opened the season and are competing at a high level as well, next meet 

1/9/24 @Dundee. 

 

HS Wrestling has opened their season and are competing at a high level, next meet 1/5/24 @ Brother 

Rice Duals 

 

MS Wrestling opens their season 1/11/24 @LCAA Meets 

 

GO EAGLES! 

 

 

 


